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FAIR SITE

UNDECIDED

CAN" QNQ BID FOR
TION OF

WIVAL.

GLADSTONE A FACTOR'

Annual Meeting of Stockholders It
Held, George Lflielle It Elected

President and Juvenile Fair
It Endoned,

Unanimity on every question hovu
tlnit of u permanent hIIo marked tin)
Ulintllll Stockholders' llll't'tlllg of tlin
Clackamas County Fair Asmx-laMo-

lii'lil Friday afternoon In the county
courtroom. Officer iiikI director
wuro' chosen iiikI matters of lniMirt-unc- n

to tin vital exlHtfiico of tliu as-

sociation went fully dliicuMHvd. Tin)
people of 'anby were thero wllh a
direct unit complete proposition to
bring tlio pi'riiiani'iit site of tint fulr
to tlii'lr town, but strong oppoHlton
developed, uinl the matter was lf t
opi'ii uinl t ho committee on site con-

tinued,
Tlio proM)Hltloii of Caiiby In brief

Ih to provide nil adequate site Includ-
ing a grove niul race truck, giving tlio

MNocliitlon a lease for ten years, and
agreeing to Hulmcrllin for stock to tlio
amount of tHHiO. Against this offer
tho association lum no deflulto pro-

posal, but hoped to receive into from
H. U. Cross, president of the Glad
stone Itcnl Estate Association. The
fulr last fall wuh held at Uludsbmo
Park and tho place proved very

but In order to swing tho
fair In that direction oh a permanent
xlte, the committee In charge of the
mutter ImmIhIh upon having a definite
proposition, covering a term of years.
They argue that it U Uxi expeliMlve to
erect buildings every yeur and tlien
liiar tin m down, and they wunt to
have some permniiiitit structure, no
matter where tlm fulr may bo located.
Captain J. T. Apportion, George Kan-dul- l

and T. f). Stafford talked In fa-

vor of ClIadHtono. Secretary Gary
and Treasurer Kyun leaned towards
Canliy and advised against a hasty
iloclHlon.

Tho following officers wore elected:
(leorKO president; R. 8. Coo,

T. J. (Jury, secretary;
Thomas F. Ryan, 'treasurer: J. V.

(iriiHle, (,f Mllwaukle, Wlllluin
A. J. U'wIh, of Maple

Mne, T. II. A. Scllwood, of Mllwaukle,
and ThoniitM I,, i timer, of Stafford,
directum. Tho officer of the asso-

ciation and tho members of tho county
court aro members of tho
board of illreetorH,

Judge Ryan reported a balance la
nearly $8U0, and mudn a detailed re-po-

of tho finances, whereupon the
stockholders by unanimous vote

to hold a fair next fall. TIioho
proHcnt at tho mooting were unani-
mous In their decision to make un ex-

hibit next fall at tho State Fair, and
while no (Into has been determined for
holding tho County Fair, It will prob-
ably bu held earlier than lust yeor, In
irder to Helectt hn choicest of tho ox

hlblt for county dlspluy at tho Stato
Fair. It Ih apparent, In view of tho do
cIhIou to send nil exhibit to Salem
that tho County Fair will have- - to bo

held early In September.
Secretnry Gary's proxHiil for a Ju-

venile Fair was more than eiuloraoil
as tho stockholders decided to defray
tho oxporiHOH of tho children's exhlb'
Hh, and tho Juvenile Fulr, Instead of
lastlnR ono day, as was originally pro-

posed, will hold for tho entire hobbIoii
of tho County Fair. Tho next mutter
of Intercut In connection with tho
fair will bo tho report of tho commit-
tee on sites, thoiiKh this may be with-

held for several months, as the tlmo
Is ample.

MOST ASTONISHING MEMO.RY

John Hancock Can Call Roll of His
Old Military Company.

A most remarknblo caso of memory
Is that of John Hancock, of Twlsp,
Wash., who Is in the city visiting his
mother, Mrs. E. J. Waldron, Mr. Han-

cock left Oregon City 41 years ago
and this la his first visit to tho town
slnco that time. During the war of
tho reblllon he served as a private In
Company B, First Oregon infantry,

listened

twice dnlly, after 43 years' Is

able to name, without hesitation,
every man In the company, most of
whom havo long passed away. Mr.
Hancock Is well advanced In years,
and the way calls the roll the
company from beglnglng end,
amazing. He says that as he names
the men, their are clearly re-

called his memory.

LOWER FARE IS GRANTED.

To Mllwaukle, S Cents; to Oak Grove,
10 Cents, Transfers....,

The residents of Mllwaukle havo st
cured from the Oregon Railroad Com

Heights, Court my, Oak Grove, Center
iitul ItlHley on tint O. W. I'. II nog and
Alder street la Portland.

In addition to tliU r f'ucllon, trans-
fer privileges lIlO Willi II H holWI.ell
Ia'Q'h and I'ortl.ml niiiNt be granted,
Tim --''lT of the (Xtui mission ulso

company to continue milling
f, 'IlllltUtlJU ticket uh In tin:

(IIIMt. ,'.;,'
An thn m'Vi'r (loin not become

for ill) duvc 't ma v bo Home tlmu
.' fore It will bo known whether tlin
co iijniiiv will obe tin' order or light
t ho matter. In tho courtx,

8N0W GOE8 QUICKLY.

Heavy Rains Follow a Few Days of
.Cold Weather.

To tlio sore disappointment of tho
small boy and small, ulrl the snow
has Kone. Monday mornliiK at 9
o'clock the Makes fell heavily, and with i

the freezlnn cold, rvnrylhbiK point.:. I

to u kooiI, hard snowfull, with Its
HkatliiK and coiihUiik, but,

hIiih! at noon tho weuther turned war-
mer iiml tho ruin brnaii to fall and
Tuesday inornliiK tho snow had entire-- ,

Iv illHiiiineuri(l. (IimiiI uknllnu wiih in- -

Hunduy ami on w,,0" champion.
lakes north of tho city, but there Is I"KlnlnB with tho recommendation
no Ice left. m'w oinployers' bills, both

The Itoyal Restaurant, conducted corporations, and of laws restricting
by Joyler bus th" ,HH,I of injunction", the message
bands, A. K. Joyner purchasing the Proceeds to renew tne President s

Interest of his partner, Frank llos- - frm-- r recommendations for leglsla-klns- .

Mr. Hosklns expects to leave:'1"" '""""K w"h mon- -

In n short time for Kustern OrcKoii. i 'Mnes. inen eniers upon a repiy
where hn will enguge In business.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH

PROHIBITED BY LAW

CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT NOW
BEFORE PEOPLE BE..

UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

of speech Is said to bo
prohibited by the Corrupt-Practice- s

bill which Is to be submitted to tho
people of Oregon under the Initiative
next June.

The bill makes It a crime for any
person to aHk, solicit or In any manner
try to Induce or persuade a voter on
election day to vote for or against any
candidate or measure, This would bar
the use of any kind of argument on
election day and there Is doubt
whether would be constitutional.

I 'niler this section of the law It Is
probublo that newspupers published
on the of election day would
bo prohibited from', any-
thing calculated to Influence voters In
determining how to mark their ballots.

The Glad Hand in Taboo.
Tho words "In any manner try to In

duce or persuade" would cover a multi-
tude of acts. Candidates who went to
the polls and the glad hand
to voters would unquestionably come
within tho terms of the act, for It Is
common knowledge that a warm
handshake Is ono of the most potent
means of getting voles.

Ono of the penalties for violation
of the corrupt-practice- s act is that
the offeudliiK candidate may bo ousted
from office. candidate who should
talk to the voters on election day,

or privately, or In any other man-
ner try to Induce or persuade them to
vote for him, oven If tho persuasion
were In un honorable' manner, would
be In dunger of feorfeltlng his election
If a friend of an opposing candidate
should see fit to call him to account
before a court having Jurisdiction of
election contests.

This bill has the effect of closing
tho lid down tight on nil campaigns at
12 o'clock midnight preceding the day
of election. The meusure of course
prohibits nil forms of treating for the
purpose of Influencing votes, whether
on election day or at any other time,
and whether the treat bo to drinks or

lany other luxury. also
prohibits tho corrupt or excessive or
Improper uso of money, and In many
other ways prevents undue Inlluenc'J,
deception and fraud. Most of the pro
visions are considered salutary .n
their effect, but section 34, which pro-

hibits the of legitimate argument
on election day, Is believed by many
to be unconstitutional. Tho section
reads as follows:

"It shall bo unlawful for any person
at any place on tho day of any election
to ask, solicit, or In any manner try to
Induce or persuade any voter on inch
election day to voto for or refrain
from voting for any candidate, or the
candidates or ticket of any political
pnrty or organization, or any measure
submitted to the people, and upon con
vlctlon thereof ho shall bo punished
by line of not less than five dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars for
tho first offense, and for the second
and each subsequent offense occnrlng
on tho same or different olectlon days,

and for several years to thojho Hnn1 be pimHhed by lino as afore- -

ron can me men mo comimi ,,, or by imprisonment in the conn
and ho

he of
to is

faces
to

With

MAY

use

ty Jail for not less than five nor more
than thirty days, or by both such fine
and Imprisonment,"

Leading

CIRCUIT COURT QUIET.

Criminal Cases Continued
Until April Term.

Circuit Judge Thomas A. McBrlde
has dismissed all of the Jurors for the
special term, except William Rider
and R. H. Tabor, and they were re-

tained In case It Is necessary to have
a jury trial during the term. The
continuance until the April term of
the murder cases Involving William
Dickenson, John Dickenson, J. M

Dickenson, Vernon Hawes, John Rl
mission desired order lirecting iey. Walter St. Clair and Earl Ranaler
the Portland. Railway, Light & Poweflwno are charged with the murder of
Company to reduce Us fare bet veen Blngwan Singh, a Hindu, near Boring,
M'llltaukle and Alder street from 10 to October 31 last, and the eharge'of as--6

'cents, with transfer privileges. At eault against Leroy Carden, have
thesame time tho Commission has ma(j0 the work of the special term
ordered a reduction of fare from Lfi comparatively light. Many divorce
toil 10 ; cents between Mllwaukle cases have been disposed of.

le.'

CITY ENTERPRISE
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

SCORES GREAT TRUSTS

President Roasts Criminal Rich In a Special

Message to Congress and Wants New

Laws to Protect Labor.

Theodure Scores Trusts
President Uoosuvolt on Friday sent

to Congress a special message which
Is devoted mainly to a vigorous de-
fense of tils policy as regards
and trusts from the assaults of his
critics and an even more vigorous de-
nunciation of those critics and those
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is Democratic
that I have ever heard emanating from
a Republican said

Pttizs Absolutely Free
Next week we will give full of one of the most extraor-

dinary conistn attempted by a newspaper. The
Knterprlse to Increase its circulation by away JG00 in
valuable premiums the young ladies of Clackamas County.

ElBowhero In puper will be found a nominating and
any of Clackamas County Is eligible to enter the content.

Tho Knterprlse was established In 18CC, and one of
tho oldest newspapers In the State of Oregon, It has always been the

of Clackamas County. The Enterprise set a
high Itself and this standard It proposes to and
maintain, both in circulation and consequent advertising and In
the quantltly of Its news

Now, we to npt only give you value received In 52 Issues
of a paper that Is Improving and adding each week, but
we also give you an opportunity, a little work, to asslBt a friend
or secure a very

HIGH GRADE PIANO
oMier premiums, tho character of which will be announced next

week, and will bo worth anyone's time In for.

Nominating coupon.

enter the name of .x

as a contestant for premiums, to be given away absolutely
free Tho Enterprise. alone Is good for votes,
but when accompanied by $1.50 for a subscription (new,
renewal or extended), entitles the contestant herein to
BOO votes.

policy, not mincing words In Its char-
acterization of his antagonists as law-

breakers. It shows their Inconsist-
ency In criticising Judges and
Wollbon after having condemned the
President's much milder of
other Judges. It measures
to prevent stock gambling, attributes
the panic to speculation and high
finance, nnd declares that, even if the
President's policy did contribute to the
panic, It Is better than to allow dls- -

honest business to thrive. He declares
his purpose' of continuing the same
policy

While tho message was being read
In the Senate, many Senators simply
scanned their printed at first
nnd before it was half finished they

V

tho

Senators looked arounJ
chamber and exchanged smiles.

Tillman seemed pleased
with the J,a

careful Beverldge, Mc- -

Knox, Nelson,
and Uurrows,

Republican side, Teller,
Davis, among

to
On conclusion of

message, Senator Davis, Arkan-
sas, moved 10,000 copies

message printed public

"It the best doctrine

source," Davis.
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The motion was agreed to, and with-
out further comment the message was
referred to the committee on inter-
state commerce. ,

The reading of the message in the
House was listened to with intense
Interest by the members, of whom
there was an unusual large number In
attendance.

As the reading of the message pro
gressed In the House, numerous mem-
bers were heard audibly to exclaim.
"Most unusual," "This Is red hot,"
etc.

The President's vigorous denuncia-
tion of wrongdoers was greeted with
loud applause, as was his defense of
Federal judges who punish offenders
for violations of the law.

genorally took up other matters. When iv The frequency of the applause in
the striking passages were reached, creased as the reading proceeded. The

TAKING HIS MEASURE FOP FUTURE REFERENCE.

fc Ill ' .1' ,

Uonneil in St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

',

hum of conversation over the message
subsided and the members followed
every word. Hut the climax came
when the reading was concluded.

Without regard to party, the mem-
bers loudly applauded, cheered, thump-
ed their desks and gave other eviden-
ces of their approval of the document.
After a moment's silence, the applause
broke, out again, several members,
Including many Democrats, arlr.lng
from their seats and clapping their
hands.

Tho principal rec.fVnmendations of
President Roosevelt are:

t employers' liability law
so as to apply only to corporation
engaged In Interstate commerce and
strengthen Its provisions.

Pass law giving Government em
ployes compensation for Injuries.

Pass law giving employes of Pana
ma Canal compensation for Injuries.

New law against blacklisting will
be recommended later.

Give Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion power to pass upon change? In
rates before they become effective.

Provide for valuation of railroads
and supervision of their financial op-

erations by Interstate Commission.
Let Government supervise' Inter-

change of cars and schedules of trains
carrying perishable products.

Amend Sherman antl-tm- law to
legalize reasonable combinations, but
provide thorough supervision over all
Interstate corporations.

Paas laws to prevent grosser forms
of gambling In securities and com-
modities.

Some of the strongest points in the
message follow:

An Injured workman has no remedy
and the entire burden of the accident
falls on the helples man, his wife and
his young children.

The Injured employe or his survir--

(Continued on Page 8.)

LEADING CANNERYMAN

HELPS PROPAGATION

IMMENSE SHIPMENT OF SALMON
FRY PLANTED IN LAKES BY

SEUFERT COMPANY.

Superintendent Henry O'Malley, of
the United States Bureau of Fisheries,
gave out the information Wednesday
that State Senator H. F. McGowan, of
McGowan, Wash., has donated a Ti?n
of can culled salmon for fish food.
Senator McGowan has a large cannery
on the Columbia River, and is deeply
Interested in having the fry In the
hatcheries on the Columbia River fed
until they attain a growth wherein
they will be able to combat with their
enemies during their stay in the fresh
water.' Mr. McGowan is an ardent
supporter of the theory that the fry
should be fed and is doing what he can
to assist the movement.

During the past week 600,000 Chi-
nook salmon fry have been shipped
from the Little White Salmon Station
on the tipper Columbia River to Seu-fer- t,

Ore.,where F. A. Seufert has two
large lakes. These fish were liberated
In the lakes and are going to be fed
and cared for by Seufert Bros. Can
nery Company until they reach a

growth of four or five Inches.which
should be along In the latter part of
May or early in June, when the lakes
will become a pert of the Columbia
River and the fish will Ihen be natur-
ally liberated.

Superintendent O'Malley has receiv-
ed at Clackamas Station 100,000 Rain
bow trout eggs from the United States
Bureau of Fisheries Station at Man
chester Station, la. This makes a
total of 500,000 trout that have bean
received to date and they will all be
distributed from Clackamas Station
during the coming spring and summer.

WILLIAM WRIGHT DEAD.

Weil-Know- n Shoe Dealer Succumbs
to Attack of Pneumonia.

William Wright died Saturday morn-
ing at his home in Willamette, of pneu-
monia, after an illness of one week.
His sudden death is a great shock to
his many friends in the community,
where he has been continuously In
business1 for 12 years. Mr. Wright
waa born 59 years ago in England, and
came to the United States In 1850,
living with his parents for a time In
Kansas.

After coming to Oregon he went to
Corvallis, and after staying there two
years went to Silverton, where he re-

mained three years and then came to
Oregon City 12 years ago. He con-
ducted a shoe business under the name
of Krausse Bros., until one month ago,
when he disposed of the business. Mr.
Wright was married to Miss Krausse,
and his wife and two children, Ruth
and Raymond, survive him. He was
a prominent member of . St. Paud's
Episcopal Church and for many years
sang In the choir. He was a member
of the Order of Pendo. The funeral

' was held Sunday afternoon from St.
Paul's Church and the Interment was
In Mountain View Cemetery.

Alfred Dorsey Has Troubles.

Alrred Dorsey, through his attor-
ney, George C. Brownell, nas Hied a
suit for divorce agala.U Jennie Belle
Dorsey; to whom he was married No

FLO

CHAUTAUQUA

CHILDREN OF CLACKAMAS TO
HAVE , DAY DURING THE

.'JULY SESSION,

DISPLAY SWEET PEAS

Love of tha Beautiful Inculcated
'r Pupils of County 8chool By

Superintendent Gary In a
Novel Way.

In

The proposal of County School Su-
perintendent Gary to hold a Children'B
Day during tho coming Besaion of the
Willamette Valley Chautauqua As
sembly has been eagerly selved upon
by the directors of that organization,
and definite plans have already been
formulated for the programme of the
day. Mr. Gary, with his characteristic
love of the beautiful, la encouraging ,

the growth and study of flowers
among the pupils of the Clackamaa
County schools and has sent a circular .

letter to each school offering to send
seeds of sweet peas and asters to each
pupil desiring them, providing the
pupils agree to plant the seeds and
care for the flowers.

The children of Clackamas County
are to have a display at the County "
Fair next fall and the asters will be.,
exhibited there, but the sweet peas
will come on earlier and ought to be '

in full bloom during the Chautauqua
assembly in July. Having this In
mind, llr. Gary has Induced the Board
of Directors to offer five cash prizes
for the best individual exhibits of
sweet peas. The prizes will be $5,
$. S3, $2 and. $1. The idea of Sect-
ary Cross 13 to bank the flowers on
the auditorium platform, where they
will make an attractive and interest-
ing display. Upon their initiative, the
Board of Directors have offered two
cash prizes of $10 and $5 for the best
collective exhibits from schools of
flowers. Unlike the first offer, the !

large prizes will embrace a competi-
tion for an exhibit of all kinds of
flowers. Every school in Clackamas
County is entitled to enter this com- - '

petition. They may get the flowers
where they please and make whatever
arrangements they desire.

Secretary Cross said this morning
that the Board of Directors has signed
a contract with Mrs. Leonora M.
Lake, who will deliver two lectures at
each of the four Pacific Coast Chau- -

tauquas. Mrs. Lake is a noted Cathc-- -

11c woman and is everywhere recog
nized as a forceful speaker of great
eloquence. She has been heard by
Mrs. Lucia Faxon Addition, one of
the Chautauqua directors, and Mrs. ,

Sarah A. Evans, president of the Or-
egon State Federation of Women's
Clubs, and both speak highly in her
praise. She has four lectures that she
uses, as follows: "The Divine Rights
of the Child," "The Cornerstone of
Our National Superstructure, Our
Homes." "What Is Life; What Can '
We Do With It?" "My Neighbor and
I."

Preparation of the programme of
the Chautauqua Assembly Is progress-
ing rapidly and will be practically
completed, with the exception of a
few details, In a few weeks.
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THREE WOULD BE CHIEF

Much Interest Manifested by Firemen
in coming Election. .

Y
The coming Firemen's election.

which win be held the first Monday
In March, promises to be more than
usually Interesting, and it Is probable
there will be three candidates in the
field for chief of the department. Clar
ence Bruner, the present assistant
chief, has been nominated by Hill
Hose Co. No. 3, and Charles W. Burns,
Jr., who has served as assistant chief,
has been placed In nomination by the
Green Point Hose Co. No. 5. Edward
Reckner, who is a member of Cataract
Hose Co. No. 3, has been nominated
for assistant chief, and it is not ap- - '

parent at this time that fie will have '

any opposition. There will be several
candidates for fire commissioner, as '
there .are three to elect, and Colum-
bia Hook and Ladder Company has
already nominated John Gleason.
The retiring chief of the fire depart-
ment is Lawrence Ruconich, who has
made an efficient officer, and who will
not be a candidate for He .

is a member of Fountain Hose Co.
It Is very probable that Columbia
Hook and Ladder Co. will place a
candidate In the field, making a pret- -
ty three- - cornered fight. The election
will rest partly upon the members of
Cataract Hose Company and Fountain 'V

Hose Company who will have no can-:- i
didate for the main office in the gift ''

of the department.

Store Sold.

vember 20, IMG? n North Carolina. The Rochdale store has "
Dorsey says his wife had an ill tern-- 1 been sold to W. W. Myers and W. R.per and wanted to leave him and her Miller, who comes from Logan. Mr :

neTS,,iCte,dafthBep hseh1'11 Myers has been manager of the gro-- rduties and in 1905, while :h3y,Cery since J. A. McGlashan left for'were living on Whlbdy Island, Wash . Medford about two months ago The '
she went to visit ner parents in Norihj stock of goods was moved MondayCarolina, staying there until April of 'the Fairclough building on Main an":
L6t lZin n ?Cemb. iTenth streets, afa point' when alUwere Esta- - the traffic coming Into the city from''earla ha cava har-- ten i r . .." 6 xun-.m- e iwoiana roanrrrj L passes.' Both-M- r.

nJl! Christmus presents and Myers and Mr. Miller are well known ,
she returned. ln 0reg0I1 clty and Clackamas County


